It takes patience

The do's and don't's for raHng happy, healthy parents
By Marya Smith
THE FOLLOWING is an excerpt from the new book "How
To Care For Your Parents," by Z-yearold Benjamin Speck
and 4-year-old Margaret Mud:
Health-Wise Tips

Parents can not always articulate their discomfort or ilIt's up to you to diagnose the problem from little clues
in their behavior. As a rule of thumb, Iook to the symptoms.
Symptom Group One: Compulsive, unnatural behavior,
especially in the area of cleanliness. When you awaken to
find your mother straightening drawers, doing laundry, mopping floors, and performing a series of fanatical cleaning
tasks in general, do not be alarmed. Relax and bask in the
knowledge that Grandmother will soon be arriving.
Symptom Group Two: Bleary eyes, ashen complexion,
pitiful groans, no breakfast for you (except potato chips and
pop), and permission to watch TV all day. These seemingly
serious symptons could lead you to believe your parents are
in the throes of the plague. Fear not, particularly if the symplness.

When you awaken to find your mother
straightening drawers, doing laundry,
mopping floors . . . do not be alarmed.
Relax and bask in the knowledge that
Grandmother will soon be arriving.
toms appear on a Sunday rnorning, because your folks merely are suffering thr,lugh fi cslnmon, shurt-lived ailment they
call, "a hangover." T'he causes nf hangovers are mysterious,
but the illness is sr brief that it has never warranted serious
medical research. Waste no tirne worrying, Iet them sleep,
and they'll be over the whole ordeal by illonday.

$ymptom Group Three: bright eyes, dinner on time, fresh
rnakeup, and a skirt INlothers onlyi. You're in serious trouble. Your mother is afflicted with "going out," and a babysitter will soon appear at the door. It is extremely difficult to

cure your parent of this illness that, once started.
has an an_
noying habit of repeating. itsetf . In the early
stafi
;ily;ui";
and screaming, especiairy at the front ao6r
so ireiehbors are
warned of your mother's conlagious state. If
she bei-;;; ;_
mune to this, try putting runs in her stockings
hidi;; ir;;
purse.
",

Psychological Development
You must not actually expect much mental develonment]
rvith parents. As a group they are prv"noioei""il;ffi;:
turous a nd limited, but lovable jus t't hL .r rn J. Wtl
not enter into play with muchlmagination o. pur.u"-lrtt".
"l;;; ;;;
growth-oriented activities, you can"stiil
*"r." u riifference,
even in their narrow world.
Firs.t, you must provide-stimuli. For example,
when your
parents have setiled complacently into the
morning paper, it
is up to you to paint or driw on a wall to
it u*.
f

"*"ii"

SECOND, YOU must exercise firm control in certain
pro_
blem areas. For example, how much tefeptroneiistening
time
atlow your parents? Studies shoiv that pirents
-:1o-ul9,Jo,
who ta-lk on the phone for two or more hours per
day suffer in
their development. you must insist, tirmty lnO loudly,
on a
one hour per day maximum. you can do ttris bv
interceptingr
calls..picking up the other line and shouting.
i;"Jii

lnto the parent's free

ear.

".i.iti"e"

1

When the going gets tough, just remember that
the kind of

parent you raise is a reflection of the time you,re

spend.

willinj io

I

]

Casturne hunt
a trick for Mom,
a treat for children
By Marya Smith

\EXT TO Christmas, Hallorveen is every child's favorite
holiday. "lVhat are you going to be for Halloween?" is a
popular conversation starter for the under 15 set, whether it's
Oct. I or "Iuiy 20. In fact. there are many 3-year-olds rvho
have this stock child question confused with the stock adult
question. "lVhat are y'ou going io be rvhen you grow up?"
The aduit-chiid conversatlon often goes like this: "lVhat
are you going to be rvhen you grow up?" asks the visiting uncle or friend ol the familY.
"A robot." says the child. "Or maybe a wetewolf."
Unless the adult also happens to be a parent, well, you can
understand why so many peopie today are deciding to remain

IVHEN THE conversation runs betlveen two children, it
has a slightly different outcome:
On a ciull February day, a iriend asks, "lVhat are you going

"

"A ballerina."
The conscieniious mother drives through the snow and
buys a pattern for a ballet costume.
ON

TIIE BEACH,

IN FACT, with an outlay of oniy about $50 worth of candy
(who wants to be a spoil sport and dole out raisins?) and

same
a foilowup dental bill of about the(heaper
amount, the hotiday can be written olf as one of the

childless.

io be for Halloween?

of its advantages. No fights about who rvill cook the hoiiday
meal. No relatives io pui up rvith for the aiternoon' No birthday cake to make. No rotten colored eggs behind the radiator
three weeks later. No gifts to buy.

a cousin idly asks, "What are you going

io be for Halloween?"

"Princess Leta."
Out with the pink tutu and in with yards of white fabric for
Princess Leia's robes.
After schooi one day in September, a classmate hits upon
the nifty idea of making a horse costume to wear together'
Conscientious mother packs away the white robes. alternate'
ly cursing creativity in children and praying ior a Christmas

ptay witfi angels. The design for the two-person horse

is

drarvn.

OCTOBER 30 and ballerina-princess-half-horse stomps in

and announces she's had a fight with the back legs of the
horse and anyway someone else at school has a terrlfic pum'
pkin costume, and why does everyone eise aiways have such
neat costunes?
Well, now you knorv why so many children go trick or
trealing in jeans and a T-shirt. And rvhy so many conscientious rnoihers turn into lvitches on certain holiCavs.
Despite some oi the aggravaiions of Hailoween, it should
rate high on every adul'"'s list oi favorite hniida.v-s. too. Think

roads to fun and merriment.

And at 3 a.m. aiter a night of Halloweening, rvhen your
favorite irick 0r treater crawls into your bed and says, "I
you
rr.!r.r groggily, "Hey' thal article rvas f
swt
lv grow
hive
tla!Yc to
J vs think
E: vw up,"
right. Kids do get l{ailoween and grorving up ail mixed up' "
Well. watch it. Because what she reaily said is' "I have to
thro'w up."
DON'T YoU rvish there were more spoil sports out there
iittie boxes oi raisins?

who passed out those durnb

Solution for boredom? Continuing education, of course!
By Marya Smith
WIIY LET yourself get stale? Brush up
your skills or start a new hobby with one of
the following continuing education courses.
Community college registration is under
way. And, what the heck, you may as well
take something - your taxes are paying for
it anyway.

'

AROUND THE HOUSET

Ilome lmprovements. Some basic low-

cost projects for making your home a hap-

pier place to live in. Build a still in your

basement. Construct a guillotine for visiting

in-laws. Winterize the garage for your
children and pets. Students may suggest
their own projects. Meet in wood shop of
highschool.

Speed weeding.' Dramatically increas-e

weeOing speed. Cut gardening time in half
after six weeks. Instructor guarantees that
by end of course (November), weedingtime
wiU ne cut to zero. Meet in instructor's back

yard.
Know your toaster. Master the mysteries
of your toaster. Become an educated con-

of performing

necessary
toaster maintenance, such as dumping out

sumer capable

the crumb tray every five months. Classes
will be divided into two sections, for two-slot
toaster owners and for four'slot toaster
owners. Students must furnish their own
bread. Meet in kitchen of high school.

TIIE VISUAL ARTSI
Beginning graffiti' Learn

to

Getting closer

to yourtv. Turn

your

favorite leisure activity into a meaningful
one. Learn to develop a rapport with your
television set. An intermediate class will be
offered for students who already communicate with their plants. Beginners will
start with the basics of channel-tuning dexterity and television guidebook interpretation. Meeting place will b'e.student lounge.
SPORTS:

Exercise to the sound of dog barking. Take
the monotony out o{ pushups and jumping
jacks. Re-er-rergize your life with an exercise
class geared to suburban living, Forty-five
minutes of rigorous exercises will be accompanied by dog barking. Paiticipants will

start out with a sound track of barking
beginning with'the snarls of a miniature
schnauzer and ending with the bow wows of
a great dane. The final session will be held

outside to the accompaniment of live dogs.
Meet in school gymnasium.
A practical guide to running.Learn to run
in high heels to catch the train. Learn the
graceful sidestep running method so helpful

in

avoiding doggie droppings. Learn to

bound up two flights of stairs before the
telephone reaches the sixth ring. These and
other practical techniques will be covered in

the eight-week running clinic to be held
underneath the grandstands in the athletic
field.

Self-defense in thb supermarket. For men

and women. Students learn

a variety

of

iiti. SpeaX for yourself, your neighborhood,
or perhaps your whole generation as you

methods for personal. defense in all areas of
the grocery store. The Push'Cart Offensive
for crowded aisles and the Check-Out Line
Squeeze are both covered. Breath control at

structor. First class meets in rest room area
of student union.

Pulling your ow,n strings. Learn to say
"no" with a zap where it hurts. Learn how to

express

yourself via the eye-catching outlet of.graf-

leain the basics of how to scrawl messages
and drawings in public places' Material fee
of $1.99 for indelible marker payable to in-

the cash register is also taught' Meeting
" "i'r
place io be ditermined.... . .: . ,' ..'-; "
MODERN LIVING:

be nasty without feeling guilty. Students

will

practice making demands and turning down
requests in mock telephone conversations
and then in eyeball to eyeball confrontations. The workshops could lead to physical
(guilt free) violence, and students are advised to wear old clothing. Meet in basement
of

r.ireatio'nenter.

Anti-choking workshop. Learn the careersaving methods to employ when your boss
says something absurd and you must choke
back your laughter. Learn to rechannel your

reaction.into a positive response, such

as

an enthuslastic whoop or an appreciative
yelp. I\Ieet in cafeteria.

Effective smalltak. Practical and fundarnental approach to ilnprove smalltalk for
all occasions. Basic techniques for a wide

range of sitirations, from bus and elevator
riding to confessional chit chat, will be
cover*d. Meet in library.

$P{CIAL INTEREST

Dishwasher loading

COURSES

for

:

men. Single'

divorced, or married and liberated, today's

man needs to master the rudiments of
modern cleanup methods. Take the mystery
out of dishwasher loading with this practical
hands-on course, The first five weeks will

concentrate on the top shelf and the next
four on the bottom shelf. The final class will
deal with detergent application. Meet in instructor's kitchen.

Disco dancing for infants' Designed to
give the very youirg child (6 months and
younger) the opportunity to become adjusted to musical rhythms, to attain
premov'ement skills, and to learn to socialize

with other infants in preverbal relationships. Parents must accompany child in

disio steps

-

this is not a musical babysitter

service. Meet in gYmnasium.
illini-course. Wrimen named Mini and men
and women close to women named Mini will
find this course especially helpful. The anx-

ieties imposed upon every Mini living-in.a
mini-craied worid will be explored. Meets
one evening onlY'from 7 to ?: 10 P.m.

Test your AQ:
assertiveness
quotient quiz

rings vorrr buzzer antl au aken: r'orr li'ont

nruch-deserved nap. just to give vou
parkage ffom

lorrl mother'-in-lari.

ir
a

do lou.

. Sa!' thank -r,ou'thlough clcncherl
teeth
e Glumble anrl slanr the rloor
o Push hini ht-r'dorln the stclts.
SITL.-ITION C. When 1'oul neighbot' asks
with a school progranl or her

y'ou to help

fbvorite chalitl'plo.ject do Iou:

o IVIumble soniething about other

By Marya Smith

ARE YOU TOO passive in tlay-to-da1'
encounters with your lellou' hunlan beings?
Do you swallow your anger and/or pride
and/or frustration and'or humiliation on a

regular basis rather than spt'ak up for
yourself? Are you (shudder) nonassertive?
Modern life doesn't permit a polite smile
when a guttural yell u'ould bettrl' express
Today's-rva1- ol livrng has no
soft-spoken "no thank vou" when
a primal scream and a lelt to tht' jaw would

your feelings.
place for

a

settle the matter more directll'
Haven't you heard? You must learn to
assert yoursell. If i'ou aren't surc whether
you're an assertive or nonassertive type.
take this quiz an..l l-'d out.
!

SITUATION A. When the saleswoman
waits on three people who arrived after you

simply because she sees that you're
returning five sweater6 from Christmas. do
you

finally:

.'

,

o Continue to wait sullenll'. l:.
o Ciear your throat and sa1' squeakily'. "l
think I rvas next."
. Pound her over the head *'ith 1'our
purse and bind her hands and leet with the

five sweaters.

SITLIATION B. When the marl person

t'onrnritments. but tell her.vou'll Iet her
knorv. and then alrange a trip to Califbr.nia
to avoid the rthole situation
e Rcrnind hel that vorr helpcd hr'r out
last lealand that this isthe fir'st linrt'r'orr rc

hcald florn hel sincc.
o Tell hel straight out lhat vou hate her.

dunrb old charitl an)

\{ a\'.

and u'h.r isrr't shc]

hel kids laurrdrv instead ol'
sho',ving ofl rvith all her phonv do-gooder.]
homc doing

uork: and r.r'hilc 1uu'r'e at it. sclcant thut r.ou
nevel could stanrl the u'av she rlear.s her.]

hair

SCORtr

I

I

YOL'RSELF:

All Iirst

I

responses. You nra1. be hopeless.l

You are the classic nonassertive mess. You
probably also rvrite thank 1,ou notes. arrir,e on

time for meetings. and buy bird
Although

seeri

probably aren't trainable. you
might trr'!.al;;;l a beginning begirrning
_v-ou

assertiveness course.

All second responses. I'ou shou a glinrnrer
of assertiveness potential. lnvest in a]

punching bag and a slingshot and develod
your innermost yearnings to strike back ad
the

world.

All third

responses.,Congratulations. yoti
ate a thoroughly rnodern person. the epitomt
of your era. An Assertive Type.
i

i

i

